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(TO TVE EflITOit OÈ oH AA1GR in ûgamnr our churee anà people. By persecu-_
IVAICEFIFLD, YortscsHirtE, id Aiugust, 1842. tien, 1 mean notiiig ivhic .h could Le remedied by

MVi uEAR FRiEND.-It is somie lime since you the app1icaiion or existing laivs, or the enactment
lsa-rd tromn m,, nlot because I have feit but littie of ncwv ones. 1 mean the tyrainieal exercise of
inteiest in Canada, and your publication, Lut, Le- social iîiiluences te coerce conscience, and punish
cauise iéoistant travelling and speaking in behaif oft religious independence. The poorèr mninbers of'
tise Colonial Missionary Society leave nme no tinie our churches, (especially in tise rural districts) are
for oiier engagements. It is my ivork alinost daily sumcering, hy exclusion froin participation in the
to take itjourney, hbld a meeting, ansver numerous charities of their parishes, by bcing ejected froni
letters érom parties enq4uirimg about Canada, anid their cottages, and Ly a deprilkation or employmuent.
eaiigf'ation, andi wait on leading ajèmbers of our Tise middling classes amongst our people, are pun-
denomination, on behal! o! Our missions. .Any islied by exclusive dealing, and a refusai. o! every.
course more exhatisting to'the mmnd and spirits, I siiuatiûn under the contr'ol (direct and indirect), of
cmo lardly coneive of. But if it in any degree tise .ciergy and ar istocracy. Our hig lh*er classes nre
proos6ite the evangelization of aur Province, 1 shall hcld at a distance 1)j thse neigbouring gentry, and
considler tise saérifice that I ani mtnking, abundantly at the sanie tume occasianally ttcred and courted'

recamperised.se far as tu let tieni set 'uhàt ivo1ul be th'e recep-
1 have' ilready visited sanie o! the principal tion giveii theni, %wère tley te becoziie récusant

Clstirches in London, as well as in the country. o! principle. IL is u*nversally asserted, that nothing
Respecting the resuits o! my intercourse with tise approach"dég te tise present state or thinga was ever
Qhuiéises, it is difficuit for me tu niake an estimate. felt Lefire. Tise tendeîîcy o! iL ito remove fronius
It ha flot Leen my business to niake collecions-I tisose who arc not Congregationalists upon prnci-
hate hail to pyoduce an interest in thLe religious pie, and then te band together tise iviole Lady mn a
condition of tise Colonies, and in the operation of comspact (onm, and to attract public attention and
tise Goltonial Missionary Society. .This iss icen respect fur a causa sa unrairly dealt xith. Except-;
exhibÉited ini nost or tise Cisurcises visited;, in *a ing in tise ca'ses o! aý !ew o! aur more worldly aisd
raanndr quite unequivocal-in many cases in tise faslstoîsaui people, thea resuits bitherto have'been
spontancous offers oi donations ; in others, iii harmless te our cause. Tise iveakier cfsurcles stili
coroplairits tisu ne collecti-ins had beau madle; m aintain thecir ground, ývilic throusgiout tise Lady
again,in per sons sinasked g'sing out to calýct sab- attention te Our distinctive princîples, andl blidness
scripioni, aid in otisar simi!ar expressionis of on their bisaif are evidaiîtly on tise increase. Many,
asvaker'èd zéai. It is qîUite evident tisat ourSociety tee, are saying,,, "It is noiv znanifest tisat a domi-
'will become a:n abject of censideraisle publie inte- tiant, clcrgy iiever can Lc at re4t, ivisite there are
rust-but it wiil previ'ous!y ba requis7ite that ail our any arotîna tisèrt not subj eet to.the .ir authonaty. -

BiihChurciscs sisould be vi5ited isy ministers, fromn My 1impressiori i tisat. tise prescrnt, is net. a
tise Colonies. tmme of greîît religiotîs pregress in any of tisd dc-

'You will wish te knoTv sometvhat oà Une state nominiations of tisis cousntry. Indeed, il. scenris in
o! religion as it lias iseen presentcd to me, in me; tîsat tise cisaracteristie, of thii tino i .s tic stsg-
my tour. In speaking on lisis tapie, m oust first nancy and inaction cf tise ptlslig mmnd. On almost
mention, that tise precent is a tinte of sore persecu- r-ucrJ suabject, this is tise catse-Ibce are ne improv.ý
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monte golng i'orward, Po enterprises that àwaken
interest; are propased-universal indiffierence, per-
hope repose, certainly inaction isecxhibited. Saine
persans oi' intelligence ascribe this ta an cabaustian
consequent upon tie excitement aof the aset ten or
twelvo ycars-others, ta deblpandcncy, resuiting
froni thse failure ai' ai efforts ta improvo the physi-
cal condition aor the peaple-others, ogain, ta the
absence aof sny great abject aof public importance,
and hence the dissipation aof thse general attention
amonget amail malters. I ain nat wise enough ta
be able ta decide upan È je question. Certain it is,
that there in in pragress a re-caeting ai' thse public
mind, bath as ta politîcs and religion.

The darkest time in thse ancient Church,just pre-
edcd Chriet's caming-the height of corruption in

thse Church ai' Rame just precedcd the Rei'armatian
-and %va nsay hope that thc present gloorniness in
the churchos ci' this land, is ta bc followed by same
maTernent by ivhich the complote recavcry aof aur
race will [bc braught rnuch nearer. It ie very de-
lightrul ta sec amidet uncxarnplod commercial
distreas, thot thse cause aof missions is sustained.
Many christians have this year, greatly increaicd
their contributians, thot the dcflciencice existing in
other quarters may bc supplied. Another circum-
stance, rery encouraging, je thse superiar character
and talents ai' many of thse younger minisers ai' aur
churcises. ely fiveyears' absence froin this country
have enabled me ta perceive a grect change in the
persans, and great impravemerit iri the qualifications
ai'tise mxinistry. Thon, again, the absence ofestrango
doctrines frain aur churches, their pecablenoss,
their unity-all indicate the prosonce ai' the Shiep-
herd and Bisbap ai' 8aule, and favar a hope that ho
will show us grpater things than those, ivith ivhioh
sve have been blessed. Shauhi Puseyism spread, iL
will, devolve on thse independent ana Boptist
churches in England ta fight over again the battle
of' the Refarmation-but 1 confidently hopo that
t hey have before them a mission mucis happier than
tuai one, connoctedl with Uic spread, rather than thse
preseram ai' ofch ligII ai' life.

I have exhausted thse timo ta bc devated ta my
pen, and bave ta subscribe nsyself, hastily,

Yaur fellaw-laborer in the Gospel,
J. ROAF.

FRENCH CANADIAN MISSION.
GEliTLF-MEN,-In thse Hairblger farNfay, 1 coin-

municated certain facts relative ta the French Ca-
nadian Missionary Society. Thse simple design was
ta state thse objecte, principles, and mode aof opera-
tien which had beon adopted, and ta prepossese
yaur readers in favaur ai' tbe Saciety, by canvinc-
ing thein that it was nat a sectarian movemont, nar
an uncharitable attack upan papiste. Noither is it
a wild scheme, a hapeless undertaking. To eran-
.gelize the, Freymh Canadians, will rcqairo time.-il

will require mon and moans) and In greaterforce
than are nawv passesaed, but if the ivork bc ai' Gad,
as undoubtedly it; is, it will neither came ta nought,
nar be overthrawn by thc odversaries. Blcssed bc
Gad, tIse long delayed wark ie et fengtli underteken,
a beginning bas been mode, dcstined, we believe, ta
issue in tIse canversion ai' a great multitude unla
the Lord.

Tise impuise wvhich originated this Society, sprung,
froin tivo praximote couses. These werc tIse Scrip-
turc Mission nt Grand Ligne, and tIse labors ai' Mr.
P. V. Hibbard, as Bible distributor. This Mission
at Grande Ligne de l'Acadie ie proabtly knawn in
a measure ta aIl your rendors. And, as I propose et
sarie future day, ivith yaur permission, ta devote un
article ta ils histary, it moay bc sufficient ta say
that it ie ftimly established, that it is su6tainied,
and that it je et once a mail intereeting and mat
useful Mission.

Here the tiret arganized attempt ta evongelize
our French population, ivos made, and thse resolu.
tian iwith which tise attempt ivos persevered in,
tagether ivith thse demnonstratedl suitableness ai' the
moans ta the end, pramptedl in na emali degree ta
thse formation aof ibis Society, which employa the
saine mens, and is favoured ivith colporteurs ai' the
samne Iseavenly spirit.

Mr. Hibbard's labariaus efforts ta circulate Uic
Scriptures, parliculorly thse IVesv Testament, ini tihe
French districts, aIea prepared the svay-irst, by
directing attentian ta this field, and next by prepar-
ing the field itseli'. Ho faund et turnes a ivelcomne
receptian, sametimq a rude repulse, but ha ivas in-
strumental in arousing the Frenchs mind, in sterLing
inquiry as ta the Romish failh, and in distributing a
large numnber ai' testaments among a pople who had
nover before scen thse Gospel.

Thse British ana Foareign Bible Society, for it ivas
Uiis nable institutian isich sustainedl bu. did a
grat work for religion in this Province, when it
sent bum int this fid; and DIr. H. ouet have
enviable reflections as ho laoks bock ua his labors
for thse lest 'esv yaars.

In thesc two causes, we Uiink this Society found
its origin, and certainly but for these, it wauld flot
have found such an open door bofore it.

Ater ite arganisation, thse first stop talion, was ta
send a deputatian tis Great Britain for funde, and ta
the Continent for mon. 11ev. William Taylor, and
James Court, Esq., bath ai' ts City, were selected
and sent, and satisi'sctarily accompliehed their ab-
ject. It wae praper Uiat the mother country shauld
[be callod upon for nid., and ihat if possible, pernma-
nent annual assistance might ho procured. IL is
malter ai' encouragement and ai' deveut thanki'ul,,
noe that thora now existe in Great Britain Auxiliary
Commiltees, whase contributions form no siaîl item
ai' Uic Society's revenuet and whase cantinued ca-
operatian is pledgutl. IL was nîessary ta aond ta
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Frtlco and Switzcrlsnd for mea, for It wos essentiel
that they should bc men cf waym piety, and whosc
vernacular tangue was French. Providentially, the
attempt hero %vas etiincntly successful, and at once
cighieri persans volunteed te came on this errand
cf mercy. A portion only of these could bo pro-
,Yided for, but thuse who came among us have
proved themselves tIse very mon neciled.

Tlîey nrrivcd (tivo ini number) in Octoher, 1840,
and immediately commenced the wark, "f uit cf
faith and cf the Hcoly Ghost."1 They fou nd the peo-
ple ini many, many cases, debased by the grossost su-
perstitions, cf which the following are cecamplcs;

In one case, they vere told by tho Canadians that
tlhe priests could drive away grassheppers (rani their
filds> and had done sa. That upon anc occasion,
"lthe fields were fuî[ cf these inseets, asid the pricat
had aWeéred ttp a prayer, and neit ssorning they
were aIl found dead. Il Thcy aise said that ho had
the power cf puttisig ou~t the fire svhen a bouse was
in dames; and that tbero was a house in Montrent
which was an ire, and the Bishapwent, te it, and
having put a piece cf cloth on a pole and effered
prayer, the ire was then oxtinguished."1 On anather
occasion, they were taId, as the hast wr~s; carried te
a rich man, that it was the god God. Said the
colporteur, Ildo yau really believe that the good
Cod con ho carricd about in a carl.? Gad is aspirit,
and lhey (bat worship Him, must worshiip Him in
spirit and in truth." ÇS Oh ! sir,") replicd the ivoman
addressed, Ilit is etsr religion."

On onother occasion stili, anc of the colporteurs
says that ho was astenisbed that those whom ho was
addressing gazcd contlnsually at bis feet. Ashe was
leaving,, one cf tlien whispered te hiom thathe shauld
rahow his left foot.

Upon that, a ivoman said that in thie latter days
false praphets wvould came and that wc were sucli,
that ire irere snalignant spirits escaped (roui the
bottom; of hel], and came te destroy their seuls.
"CBut, mny dear hearers"l thec pricat lied said te
them, Ilwould you know theni, thon ivhen they visit
you, ask thrn te show their left foot, and they wiît
bo found cloyen liko those eof a coiv or sheep.
Thoso howevcr, ivho have net their feet cloyen, are
guod people, and you con listen ta theni."I

IlAftcr this rcply, 1 teok off my shoe and stacking,
but oh! my dear brethren, it is impossible ta describa
inhat passed in niy heart, on viewing these peor
people trewding, around me te look at my fecet. 1
immediately saw a great change in their ceunten-
onces. Their fear and prejudices disappeared, and
1 hadt the jay cf annauncingS the gospel te u.hem.
They is5tened iil much attention, and 1 teck ail.
vantagoe of, the pest of falsehaod respecting the
dloyen foot, te show theni that ail the other things
hc had said against us, irere.alike false."1

This is but w specimon of the prevailing ignorance
ana superstition, and is a detuonstration that Chris.

tions in -this-land should spitra nu efiritt ta meliorate
such a deplarablo condition. Who llI not do
tiomntthing te rcmavc such d'egradation 1

In your nexi, ivith your leame, 1 will givo a suc-
cinct view of their labors up to the prescnt, time.

l'ours sincerely,
A C.AT11OLIC (NeT ROMAN.)

FROMI THE REV. H. WILKES.

IALIFAx, NovA-SCOTIA. 23d AUsgUSt, 1842.
My DEaR FrtyEND.-On leavin- you early this

moath, you rcquestcd nme ta note for yott I nci-
dents of travel"l during nsy absence fromn home.
The promise 1 gave ivas somewhat rash, for not;
only an~ 1 a pour writer of travelo, but such is the
rapidity and clock-work regularity cf movement per
steani packet and rail road, that the imaginatiote
rather than the memory would have te bc taxcd in
order tu the production of a sories of Il incidents-le
Yet conscience rcminds me that you have xny
promise, therefore nmcagre os it is in thoughts or ini
lacis, 1 must open my note bo:)k.

MV parted at Laprairie on the 8th instant, you
to return tu Qur silver roefed city, and 1 to procccd
to Albany and Boston. As clevcrybody"l has
seen the rairoad from, Laprairic to St. Johns' 1
wili not înflict, a description, nor would it bo wise
in one jealous for the honor of Canada, te say a
word concernino the country through ivhich it
passes, either as to the scecry or the style of agri-
culture thero developed. St. Johns is an improving
place ; 1 imagine thot few of our country towns
are growing faster, The incrcasing commercial
intercourse wvith the United States, int.roduces an
anglo saxon population, and they alivays improve a
place. Unless I mistake, you do, not nced the infor-
mnation that the steamnboata on Lake Champlain,
arc spcciuxens of what are net eften found in this
wnorld of ours-" perfection." 1 have not secn
their equal, cither in Great Britain or the United
States; it is truc that is net saying very much,
thotgh I have scen a considerablo nuaiber; but
they appear, from, aIl 1 have learned, te hear axvay
the palm in general estimation-travellers generally
declare their superiority.

In the good steampacket <' Burlington,"- then,
wc teft St. Johns punctually atone o'clock; and ero
many hours, feund onrselves amengst the magniff-
cent scecery cf that portion of Lake Champlain
which ia beyond the territory of the British domi-
nion. It is a rcmarkably fine shoot cf water in
itself, but its points of beauty and grandeur are
greatly multiplicd by bold head-lands jutting eut
into its bosom, by numereus islands, and hy the
variety eof meuntoinoits and gcntly sloping banks.
The villages and toiwns occupy admirably selocted
spots, ana theugh small, appear to flourish. 1
walizcd about Burlington for nearly an hour. lits
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site le welI chosen, but [ta beuty andi comtort. are
much augienteti b.y rows of trous planteti on beli
aides many of the streets. lVhy do net the founti-
ers of nev tonnas in Western Canada, imnitate the
Americans in this parlicular '1 Peiy things add s0
muchi to the beauty of a toivn, te say notlîing of the
comrort of a ihadcd walk during our sommier
monthe. Cobourg, Hamilton, Brantford, and &orne
othcr places 1 could mention, might bc very much
impro% ed by this arrangement. But as few or tlîcir
inhabitants wyil ton my remarlis, or care for my
opinion on matters ot taste, 1 pes on,

Five e'clock nest morning, founti us alongside
the wharf et lVlitehail. This is not a pretty place,
tbougb the scnery arounti it is 'vilà ; but ruggcd as
is Its siteý it boers tavidence or tht powver of the
c« voluntary principie," in the support of religion,
for there are tbre or Cour Churches, very neent andi
cornmodious, erectd for the accommodation of the
severel denominations of profecising Christians. WVe
proceedeti by miail stage, ani passeti through soe
Dutebi nameti places, such as Sehylerille, &c.
The country becomes richer as one proceeds, south-
nvard., untit approaching Troy, it is beautiful.
Indeeti, afler passing Sandybill, where we are in-
troduced to the rivcr Hudson, the ride is very Oine,
the river bcing gcneraliy a èart cf the senery.
Therc was one drawbeckr on the present occasion,
ire hati more then enough of weter in the landi-
scape-it. poureti incessantly fruai the cloutis.

Troy in another of the towns wvhicb is beautifleti
by rows of trees in the streets ; but 'vithout stop-
ping to admire them or its irell built boeuses, or its
founWans of 'vater, or its enterprize, or Uts scbools,

ag'rco wlth him. Mie roati is through a liemenhat
roinantic country et firat, liaving bcen matie by
blasting the rock, at forcing through the rocky
ritigea by 'vbich tho accncry in cbaractcrized. 1 say
nothing of the Churchcs, &Lc, te 'vhich, in bis lutter
rccently publisbed, Mr. Roaf alludes, except te in-
limate my concurrence ivitb his nirsa in regard te
thc principle their existence developa. IVe remaineti
an hour and a haif et Wet Springfield. This la a
geai of a country town, andi really beautiful, e full
use being made of tracs on ils sirect, anti rends.
Hure are elegent Churcbes, andi beautiful dwellings,
placeti, net in stiff terreces on tbe aide o£ the bill
which overlooka the business part of the village,
but -arrangeai according te the taste cf each propri.
etcr, andi baiin- the littho flower pot andi gardon
etteched. 1 vrish tise people woulti look a little lcgs
cf thse money makin- attributes of cbaracter, and
aspect cf ceunitenance ; tisis element rather mars
thse rural beauty cf thse scene. Blut reilrosd con-
voyances de net stop for morelizing, and therefere
1 mnust still onirard. WVorcester ivas passed, andi
its Lunatie Asyluni, or, as callcd there, its cl Insane
Hospital" attracteti one'a gaze, anti secureti once
admiration. lit ia a noble building, andi, I arn to'd,
the Institution is admirably conducteti. They inho
projeet and establisis auch refuges for the sed vie-
tims cf the ivorst ferre cf dises te wlaich or na-
ture can bc exposed-a diseuse which prostrates the
powers *of tise immortel spirit, truly deserves 'veli
cf their species. lVhen shail we bave nomething
equivalent et Meatreal 1i Surely ive have bau-
valence andi enterprize enough ! Who 'vili lead ini
the grect endeavour 1

andi generaFebaracter for sobrioty, intelligence, and f Avt now we draw near tise ses, andi tie aid
aboe ail, religion, ail cf wahicb, might bc dalated battle groundi cf tise American Ravolution appears
upon, I p&aedi on to Albany. Thse road is the in view. %Ve cross thse salt-ireter Marsbhes iiy
finost 1 have seen out cf England. The arsenal et wbich Boston is half surrcunded, anti enter that
'West Troy, irould, I. shoulti thinlc, repay a Visit; Anglo-American city. 1 walked out from my
but ire cannot stop, anai passing the manbion crthe ,hotel aCter bea, in the mitist offog, (go sitrange te an
.Patroon, entereti Albany. Troy is modern -Albary inisabitantocfclear brigist Canada,) and soonw'an,
in ancient; tisat is, for tFe new îvorld. It is an aId 1dered te the front of a Churcb, in tbe basement stary
fasisioneti loolcing place-bas a Knickerbocker oifivich 1 sail, iigits. Entering, 1 foutid about tiventy
aspect, but, wishaI, possesses what is substantiel in persons, ail maies, engaged ici a meeting, which
ivealth andi mental power, nor is it beb'inti in tbe 1 taon escertaînetito ba a feilowsbip or conference
*fficicncy cf its Churcises. The Hudson is crosaed meeting. Mare were membars cf the Congreg-a-
and tise railroati car becomes our convcyancc. tional Churcis engcageti in prayer anti exhortation,
These cars are very social in their arrangements., endeavouring 'te stir up each others pure mintis
Imagine a long ark, on some four pairs cf wvicels, fby %vay cf remembranca."1 1 'as much interesteti
with seats arranged as tivo chairs on cUbher aide, an by their brief and isppropriete rarks. At .4 psst
aisie in the mididle, anth ue chairs se canstructeti 9, the meeling claseti. This was the Park street
thet their beeka9 cen bo chianged, ant ius four lper- Gaurcb, Boston. %Visat noble edifices, anti irat
sens cen ait toge thar as in a parier anti chat; anti, enlight.ened spiritual Churches appear amongst our
anoreerer, if verj socialiy inclined, oîie cen pass Congretational breibren in tisaI cty ! Unitarise-
fromos ne part of saiti ark te enotiser, holding con' isin, toe, ina manifcatiy going demi'. But my shecet
ferenco with the oceupant of any chair. Brotherl ia full, anti you must tisert frei me agein.
Roaf ssys., that this in botter titan the eorner-seek. Your's truly,
ing cf tise old stage-coacis systei, anti I ptrfecily H. WILKES.
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tllat moral qualifications cannot ho seuteil by
contact ivith a flishop's fingers, and that intel-
lectual capacity and adaptation, do not exactly
corne in the way of ccclesiastical vaccination.

WIONTREALt SEPTEMI3ER :15, 1812. Tlxere must be somnething, very flattering to
human, vanity in this assumption of Apesiolical

'PUBLIC EDucA&TioN. The importance of the descent, since its abettors betray se niuch1
subjeet will suiciently justify., in the estima- s ensitiveness on the subject, and are so inucl
tion cf our readers, the insertion at large Of alarmed at every thing that seems to, throw the
Iliree public documents, emanating frorn the shadowv of a doulit over the boasted genealogy.
nen-LEpiscopalian Clergymen of ibis city. This Tlieir alarm is not without cause. Even popu-
is the commencement of a movement whîch, lar credtility bas its limits, and the resources
if conducted on the ptinciples ani ini the spirit of priestcraft are, by ne means, inexhaustible.
developed in these documents, must issu1e in This miserable nostrum ivili not'long lie ac-
extensive and enduring benefit te the popula- cepted as a compensation for those qualities of
lion or this Colony. But for the 69 stuliborn cliaracter and conduct, witheut which, even an
fatl that so itlihas been, could it have been Apostie would have cc become as. soutiding
credited tbat a single, sulitary sect cf profess- brass, or a tinkling cymbal.»l
in-- Christians should have presumed on the It will lie seen that the associated Ministeri
igrnorance, apathy, and nonchalance of ail the of the grospel in tbis city contemplate ftirther
test, se far as te anticipate their tacit concuir- measures lowards enlighiening the publie
ronce, in the appropriation of publie funds, and mmid on the subjeci of their recent memorial
of institutions endowed for the public good, te and appeal. Tlîey calculate %vitlî confidence
ils own purposos ? That such a calculation on the concurrence and co-operation cf a cern-
was made is sufficiently obvicus from the ivell munity amy happily free from the withering
afl'cted surprize cf somne cf Our Episcopalian domination cf an exclusive church, and wisely
contemporaries, at the audacity cf those who jonlous cf that liberty cf conscience, the lcss cf
so uncereoniously dlaimn their right te speak whicli %vould ho iii compensated by the gildod
and to be heard ia reference bo the disposai of foiters cf a priesily despotism.
the public property. Some shiglit excuse is te
lie found for co or two cf these animated "cTiiz Ciiunciil" AN~D ICTUE GLortIous
battresses cf bigctry, iii the circumnstance cf lýATR-14 The Chut-eh" cf the l2tb Au-
their having passed per saltum from the clois- gust, quarrels with cur application of the epi-
toers cf Oxford te, the cloar atmosphere cf Ca- thet ccinfamous 'I to the arcli-persocutor, .Laud
nada, but we happen to lçnov that this excuse -cals upen us cc t prove that Laud had iho
will net serve them ail, and that theWr bigotry entire, or any share, in the sentence"I pra-
is not that cf circumstance, but calculation. nounccd and executed on Leightoa-aad con-
It is high time tirat these mistakea mnen sboulJd cludes bis defonceocf *.le '(gicricu!s m4rtyr,"
lie set right as to their ro!ative position. The with a quctation fiom tbe Churcn IHistory of
time is for ever past whoa cirer meit waîh the the ccmodorate FuUer." We accept the chat-
Bible ia their bands, and their heads as wel longe, premising that we did net say that Laud
furnished inicirnelly at least, as those of thoir nciually applied the pincers with 1his own hands,
ýsoidîsant suporiors, wilI consent eiher to e i)to the nose and ears et the faithful JoWhton.
actual or virtual imposition of the incubus cf This and the branding w'itk. the red hot iro.9,
a exclusive public establishment eithcr in wasý or~ coursel left te, a humbler functionary
Litertaure or Religion. It is quite in the for wvhom, however, the glorious martyr was.,
eçpirit; of the soct te represont the documents for g series of years, the grandjpurýveyor. The
referred te, and the yet contomplatcd move- follotwing Is a continuous extract from cc Ai.
ments cf the assqciated Miaisters, as crîgîi.at- ken2 Gencral Bicgrapby," under the article
ing in virulent hostility to the mucir vaunted Laud.
and superlaiively fcolisli dogma of cgapostulS- cr l3isbop Laud was the mosi active and lead-
cal successica,"' a dogma, h.owever, cf infinite ing niembcr cf the high commission court, the
service to, those wbe are& in. seailcb cf some j rbit r and sovere proceedings- cf whichi
compendicus method cf silencing such simple- wore justly odicus te the nation. 0f the ex-
tous as think, aye and veature even to say, treme rigour and cruelty %vhich niarked tboir
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proceedings, thie case of Dr. Alexander Leigh- says, cc'Of hicu 1 have wtltten ln iny E cle.
toalearnod Scotch divine, affords a strik- siasticai ilistory 1tliough 1 coafess it wvas

ing instance. Ho had published 6C an appoal somewvhat too soon for one %vith safetij and
to tho Parliarnent ; or Zien's plea against Prc- truth to treat of such a subject. Indced I
lacy,"' in which lie had spoken, not only with couid instance in some Aîinds of coarse venison,
freedoin but with great aspcrity, against the not fit for food whcnftist killed, and Iherefore
bishops and bierarchy. For f h. pcsblcation of cunning coocs bury il for some hours iin the
this treatise, lie was brought Lefore tie Iliolh carth1 , tiste ranlLness thorcof being mort j/ied
Commission Court. ThIholieris ~U~o ~Lebq, il ialces most licilaca6te mcytc" " 'l Tis
the book, hoe aclknowldged ; but hie ailced is sufficiently honest, aîsd, as a rccizpc fur liter-
that lie wrote it witis no ill intention ; hia de- ary cookery, is well ivorthy tise attention of
sigu, lie said, bcing only to lay these things our contemporary. If hoe continues to cater
before the next Parliament, for their considera- for the palates of certain parties, hie iili offert
tien. Ilowevcr, the Court (of which La'ud have occasion for ifs use.
was ci the maost active and leailing mcnber"l) Pcr varios usus artein experientia fccit,
decreed that, for this offence, cctse doctor Exemple snon8traito i'iam.
should pay a fine of ten thousand pounds, and
be. degraded, from bis ministry ; tisat hie should THE NATURE AND CONSTITUTION 0F
be brought to the pillary at Wece'minster, white A CHRISTIAN CHUIICH.
the Court was siWing, and be there wbipped; (C'enlinued.)
after which hie should ho set in the pillr a cor- DEL! VERED AT 'MSE ORDINATIONi 0F TI!E xREv.

veaient tUnie, and have one of bis ears cut ofi, jD. GIED) ItUSSELTOWN.

one side of his nose slit, and be brarsded un the Thrir mutuai co-operatien, their fclloship is

face wvsth S. S. as a dower of seditten, that inteîîded instrumentaiiy tu aid titis preparatien, aud
then hie should ho carried back te prison, and certain principles are laid doivn-certain laws

aftr afewday; b pilored seondtim inenjoineci ly the authority of thcîr Lord anîd Savieur,
affe a ew ayb e plloieda seondtim infor thlt regulatien of thecir intercourse, andI their

Cheapside, and bo there lilcewise whipped, Icommunion with each other, both as te means and
aDd have the ether side of hiý nese slit, and his ends. TIse; are te be "sutual Iselpers of each
other ear cut off, and then be shut up ini tIse Iothers faith" thoy are edify one anothcr"ý-to
prison of the Fleet, for tihe remnairder of his c"seek one arlothcr'a nulfotre.-' The Il àron- are te
life."* No sooner bac' this ulerciless seuteace bear the'inflinaiiies% of the sktak."1 They *are tu
been pror.eunced ttan Bishop Lauid (cc-iiiL 1bear cach othera burdens, and su fuifil the jls of
GLOIUS VI) ptdlld off 1tià cap, and gave Gud Christ"-tley arc "'net tu oeglect the a3semblsusg
thanks for it ! And this sentence ivas executed Of themelelves togothtr"-they are te iwaik as
with a degren; of cruelty and barbarity that is breilîren," I "levîng one -another with a pure heart
horrible in 'the narration. The records of thse jeervently"lto '< be kindly affectiened one towards
inquisitica can bardly furuishi an instance of another,in I.nour preferrizsg oe another"-"forgIv.
equal severity. 27sts transaction, a el as iiig ene another, oven as God for Chribt's sake bath

many outerF LsWI<1 n L44 WL'.) L.tIinu> SUI-,

ficiently evince tho justice ef Lord Cîarendoa's
observation relating te this prelate that cchle
intesidcd tihe di.sriplirse of thre Chureir should Ic
feat as n'el as speken of-"

is cc the Cburch Il satisfied 'i Will its adven-
tureus editor again inipu-n our cc accuracy as te
historical facts V" *Will hoe have the manliness
and hoesty te transfer thse above extract te bis
pages, and let bis readers judge how far our
epithet or is otan is justly descriptive of the
Axchbishop ?

IVe have anotlser lit-bit for our contern-
porary, derived toe, frcnm the cc moderato
Fuller."1 This îvriter ini bis "lVorthies of
]England," Vol. 1. P. 90> referring te Laud,

Provision is taniser made fer their spiritual pros.
perity-their progress in knoivledge and in hoi.
ness.-by the institution of the Christian Ministry.
Each Church ef Christ, in apestelic times, had ont,
andI semetinies more than ene Presbyter or .Bi.shop
who "11gave himseîf te prayer, and te the rainistry
or the wvord, Ho had "'the eversight of tiera in
the Lord."I His preper province was "11te fced the
dlock ef Goa"-" te preacis the word"l-" te re-
prove, rebuke, exhort ivith aIl authority"l-to presido
in the assemblies efthLie faithft, "lte have the rule
over them"-to explaia, espound, and in conjune-
tinn with tise Cburch te execute thse laws et Christ
Thc3e Bishops were chosen by the suffrages andi
suppertcd by the free contributions of tise people.

IThe ivorkmen were werthy cf their hire."' Thcy
99serveti at tise altar," and ibati a, divinely consti-
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tuted right 4< to iivo by it.> TIlle rlght wou rccog- nnd instrumcntaily " lditig to the Church or such
nlzcd) and, for nearly t1hree centuries, the Bishopa as sahl bc sarcd."1 Tîse famly-tho circlo or ac-
of the Churches; icrc content to depend for their quaititance-tho neighborhaod wvhtre their lot la
support un tisa gratitude and justice of tho peuple ceat, present to the disciples of Christ appropriato
committcd tu their charge. Those Churclies had and important sphcrcs for the emnploymcnt of their
aiso their Dea...ns choscu by the people, ordained talenats mn fuitheranceo f tise Gospel. But bcyond
Ly the Prcsbytcr or Bishop of eisch Churcli rctiec- (the circle of ilcraonal influence, and tli, rcachi of
tively, and charged ivith the acculac concerna pet- inJividual cfi.,urt, thete arc multitudes La ivhum tao
tainisig tu the Churcli ini its aggrcgal.c capacity. Golspcl muet be stit. Vast masses of mankind arc
They ivere '< to serve tables" i. c. to collect the only noininally Christ;an. Idulatry sf111 aprcads its
free contributions of the faitfîfl, and ta administer dark pavillon over inany millions of our race, and
tlicm in tIse ivoy of providing for the support of the millions more arc led captive by the fatal delusions
Ilishop-of relievisig the niecessities of the poor, and of the Arabian propliet. Ali tîxese are to bc enlight.
otherwise caring for the orderly and îîeaceful muan- eticd, evangclized, emancipatcd from, tlicir auporsti-
agement of ail the temporal concerna of the coms- tions, assd inistructed in -'the mysteries of tic king-
usunity. Busides these fîvo classes of office-bear- udom of Christ." These can only bcs rcached by
crs. wce reai of no other, cither in dse historical or uîuiteid and concentrated effort, by the instrumeii-
in the epistolary parts of thse New Testament. tality oi holy and devotcd men, going forhi "las
There ivas no need for any other. The 1?ishops the messengers of the Churches,"1 supportcd by tlie
caring for the spii itual edificafion and prospcriîy cf grktitude and justice of those vhiose represeufatives
ln Chiurch, and the deacons for its secular affair- tlîey are-and susfctined by thuir fraternal sympa-
full provision ivas muade for its oversight and svcl- f ly, and fervent prayers. No Church can lugite.
fare. [t was the invention or a lafer age ta nîulti- mately dlaim, relafion5hip to thoso o! apostolic
ply tIse office bcarcrs of tht Church-fo divide the tînses, îvhih ducs uiof tc-uperate in their appropri-
Rùshop iront the Presbyter-and the Pnies front att enferprize. .4n u»MissioriARY Churds is an
bof h,-to ereet the Deacons into a minister of the UNCIiR18TIAS one. Its outward frame-1work Mnay
Snnctary-and ta create a long list of Canons, be scriptural un ail its parts ; but, in tht absence of
Deacons, Prebends, Chasscellors, Surrogates, Rec- this enlightened, enlarged, and practical beDevo-
tors, Vicars, Citrates, Clerks, and so forth-a liat lence, it bearis to an Apostolical Churcli only the
at which a primitive believer would have gazed is resem'elanre ef thea shadoiv ta the substance-tht
astonialiment at fthe ingenuity syhicli could s0 cor- corpst ta the living uuan. The Churches cf old
rupf and encumber tht texture and fraisa %ork of1 were thoroughly impregnafed with this ardentL and
th6 Churcli cf Chrast-and îvhich, accusfomcd as enterprising spirit cf charity. Those of modemn
we unhappily are ta sucli creations of secular amn- times are slouvly assmilating te the ancierît mnudel.
bition , inay welljustify us in exclaiming 'Our hearfs' desire and prayer to God is, that this

Oh howv unlike the complux work of mans, Chureh, ta the full measure of ifs capacity ansd
Haaven's easy, artiess, unencumber'd plait' potver, may flot only retain th.e forru of a scriptural

constitution, but may be instinct with spiritual lufe,
Tht mutual edification-the comfort ansd is- -breatsing in fthc prayer cf faith, and moving stea-

creasing holiness oi such as have beiicved through dily, vigorousiy oniward in thse course ofidevoted and
grace, arc net the only abjects secured by the scrip- seîi-denied exertion.
turah c9nstittstion cf a Christian Church. To tht The objects noiv enumerated as thsosa for whlch
Church la committed by preeept and peculiar quali- the Church of Christ la constituted, and with thse
fication, ihe consversion of thewuorld. Here is ai prosecution of iwhich it la selemniy charged, are
tht instruuaentatity by which Ilthe truth as it la in net te bis attaissed otharwise tsais by the plentiful
Jesuas" la ta be universally diffuaed. Thais la thé, effusion af Uhc Holy Spirit. It la his te infuse vi-
appoiîîted organ cf comunication betwixt tIse Sa. tality and energy iste ail the erdinaisces and ap-
v10cr and the soula cf men. Tht niembers of the pointruents of tho Churcli-to enkindle and keep
Church are Ilstewvards cf tise Mnifold grace of alive, in thse chilliig atmnosphere cf the world, the
God"--the almoners oi his bounty ta maîîkind. sacred ire of the spiritual tempîe,-to, repreas and
They cannot, ivithout tIse most aggravated crimi- ta subdue thec worîdly tendencies oi minds oniy
siaiity, dlaima the Gospel as their csvn possession- partially sanctifled-to strengflien the iveak, cm-
menopnlize thse privileges if conveys, and suffer their holden tht timid-eo preserve uubrukcn, unrel.ixed,
ielhew meni ta Il perish for Iack o! knowlcdge."1 Loch the bond cf holy charity-to dictate tho prayer. oi
Christiaun shares- lthfei responsibiiity of thie worid'3 failla-to stinsulate ta the labour of love, and fa
co*Iversien. None is, or can be exempscd from croivn thia labour ivifis succass. Brtthrczi, ne
flic duty af "spreading abroad tht savor of Christ." richer boon tisan this can bc conierrcd upon a

Individuai effort may accompiish mucli in thse way Christian Churcli. This inveats àif vlh a moral
Of inatructing the ignorant, arouaing tht carcicas, -dignity, incomparablyI higher thon tht patronage et
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carthly princes, ;hc prqmp of carl.hly îplendorur, can occasion by a strong senue of duty, wvith ail
confer. A Chîristian commnunia, thus b)aptizea wvitlî deference but with most anxious solicitude, to
the Holy Uliost, is tise source of influenices un- Tepresclit te your Exceilency, that should our

apeaibly more valuable than those ivilich sctie appreltîlsiosis ho unhappily realized,the conse-
quences ixsu.st naL only hc detrimental te the

voinnipree, or even philanhhroly (,ansaanctiftcl) Cali iuiterest of estucation and lctters, but, We
shecd upon a neighiburhiood. It is the liaih, tht' hclieve, wVaul( in no Small degrce endanger
Sis, chinah of the surrouniding c:îirnunity-tthe the peace and haiïmony nwlih naov so happily
IJethel in ivhich ià l)laiiteil the mystie IadIder thiat prex ail. Wre need isot impress upon your
renches ta the slites, oit ivitcelà ascend and descenid Excellency theti tter hopeiessness of tse final
the angelie ininisters of rnercy, and concerning sacces§ af ar'y aîitertipt iu such a couiitrj as this

whic wcnsa exlura ~vth he wakîig îidas-to establisli Iimtitistions~ %yletlser ecclesiastical
tonished patriarch, lb Thia is noise other than the or etugcatioQal, supported hy public fuinds, uipon

apartial or exclusive basis, nor to reprcsent, thse
bouse of Éiod) aiid titis is the gate or lieaven.> dangè,-r of th&'ultimate recoil "of sueli attenipts.

J. J. C. We, witl siinply express ouri unanirnous and
pronoound conviction, that yo&gr Excellency

At a meeting af Protestant Clergymen resi- canflot reucler a more important service tîsan
ding in this cihy, lîeld in thse Library af tIse by precluding thc irîtroducti.z of any undue
Caniada flaptst Cailege, Atigust 12, 1842, inflitence or ascefldancy in the canduct of
jhere were preseut 11ev. A. Matliieson, D.D) tIse higher Serninaries ai Education, and by
ltev. Hencrry Esson, 11ev. B3enjamuin ])avie.s, recommiending, shotuld iL upo'n enqtqiy appear
Or. lih., 11ev. Caleb Strouig, Iluv. J. J. Catru- advisable, ta Iler iVlajesty and the Legislature,
fîsers, 11ev. IV. Sqiiire, 11ev. J1. GirdJvood, suclh changes and mod:flcatious in their con-
Il1ev. fi. O. Crofts, and 11ev. J. J. Ilowarti. stitu tion of governimeu t, as shaîl ensuire perfect
Tise 11ev. Dr. Mratluesoîs was called to Uic freedom and elliciency, and remove as mutclh as
Chair. possible even the appearance of party or secte-

'l'le following .Memorial havintg been mail rian acecndancy, wvhich in the. present temper of
and adopte(], it w~as resolveil that it be present- the Iiuhlic miuc's could not fail ta proye of Sori-
ed ta His Excellency the. Governor General, ours prejuîlice tho the reputation and p'o'sperity of
and an interview wvith His Excellency reqtiest- these all-important ius§titutions. These views,
ed, in reference ta the subjeet-matter of the whicli'we heiieve ta be in Perfect~ accordance
saine :-vith the sentiments of the great majority af

2'a lus Excllency the Rig-hi lBon. Sii. Chuarles uiip)rejudiced and disinterested m'en in this
Ba 1ý c. c.CokoDy, and wluich, we cannot doubt will

Jgt9 C C reeive your Excellerucy's sanction and
PvAy Ir P1.%tSE. YaUI EXCEJ.J.ENCY- aî)proval,, we beg leave ta submnit nlot withaut

We, 'the* under.sigued P'rotestant Ministers, solicitude for tlîe issue, buit witlÉ foul confidence
residing in Maptreal, avail ourselves of the that jour Excellerîcy will giu.é them yaur
occasion af your Excellency's present visit t,ý earuest anid favourabid cansiderisi on.'
aur eity, mat resptfully ho solicit, tîsat yari Ail which, is humbly submittedà by ypr mne-
tvill ho pleased ta take into your eariy and most morialists.
serjous deliberation the shate of tIse greit public . AM,
semipnaties in this coutry, destineti for the Minister of St. Gabriel Street Church.
instruction of yauth in thé higlier branches of A ÂIIsN ..
art, science, and literature, andi especially to iise of MTSON Dre.'DCur
employ your authorîty andi influence ta place Mwitr fS. TAndrwsChut,
M'Gilt College anti Universit3?, iii this city, MiWse aiPebTri lrçlt., a~ce
tapon a basis wvhich mnay ah once ensure its istroPebyranCuF ggh-
efficient working and comm anti public confi- tiere~ strecý.
dence. We entertais no0 dotihh that it muust be B.DVE, Di-. Ph.

th eieo orExcellency, i ofoîît President of tihe l3ajîist Tlseoiogi' lnTstitution.

~vit th enîgheue andlibra!13.11( 13Ministeraofthe Amrerican Preshyterian Church.
whvlsîc the Governmeat af thse Colony is nrw ..

li..pp)iy guideti, tu prèvide, sr, far as iL may be .J ARTMS
practicable, tîsat tlîe Constitution of aur Ufti- Professor af Theolngy in the Congregatianal
veruities autd Colle-es siall be so framedé u Thealagrical InstitutioQ.
iheir administration SO Cônducted, as ta adopit Miis. afteBist Chur, S.~e
them, ii% ail respects, ta the Wïaçtts and wislîes Sîreero te a t. hrh, ý ee
ai thae great body ai the people. At the sameSte.
time, we may not disgyuise cur ajîpçehemasions H. 0. CROFTS, J. J. HowARD),
that there is stili some' hazard that tlîe man- Niinisters af the Methodist Nev Connexion,
agvement of ilese institutions, bcqiiu vested inColeStet
the bandsof a îarty, they inayhàve a sectaxian WV. SquilRE)
character or biaà iunparted ta themz and thercby Wesleyan Miaister.
L.il tufulfil tl)ejaist hapes uf the country. We N.H.-The Resî. Dr. ]

3
LACX, and the~ 11ev.

Ii.-je therr.fore Wt OUbilIvcb iw1pLlit;d un titis Mýebsi-s. W'xuts afld I3ORL4ND, are absent
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fromn towsî: lisy could not therefore bo con- isat. tlsey bo commencedl unsier thse most
'Sulted. j Isîvourable auspices, and if possible, %vithout

TIse Memoraiislg hand an interview witb 1115 even the aJ)pearcince or suspicion of a pariy or
JD<celIency on the subject of the above docti- sectarian K~as, that tisey, may commansi the
ment; and aller somne conversation, receivedl generai corilidence and approbation of tIse
fromn hlm the distinct asurance, that in aàMIý comnsuritywhelse property Illey are,for %,vhose-
nisterng the Governinent of tls Colony, and in benefit tisey have heen professedly futisided and,
promolinsj,5 lu lus officiai capacul3', tise intere~.ts endowesl, asnd l'y wvhoni tisey inust in future
of ts comnitinity, there wouid be ne, rocogni- be ssspported.
tian csf any diominant sect ; hie insructions l'ie fAct, that thsey have been crectesi by
bindling, hlm to regard ail as on a footing of Royal Charter, cari, in Po respect, we conceive.
perfect equality, and equa-ly eliffible te ail alter the tinquestionaMle rigbit of tbe cominu-
public offices. nity to, exact the utiiuost rcsponsibiiity froni

____________those wvla ave- charired with their or-anization
APPEALki of tise undersigneil 1MNISrF.RS of anti gevetnm6ut, sisîce it is net for a Moment

the~~ ~~ Cit ofMnratote1aP. 0 A-h presurned tîsat lier Majesty casi have any,the ityof Mntra)ý o te PEpi.. opCAN otlier interest or desire, as a faithful trustee
ADA, on the IMENT S TÂTE ansi PRIOSPECTS Of for behioof of ail classes of lier suîbjecîs in tise
tie L~VEIISITIzES and COLLEGES in Britishb ooy hnt edr hii h ihs
Norths America, establislied by Ro.tAi. CirAit- possonle tiaibrendcetbl tui the lsigbes
TFR, andi siipported hy PUnr.îc FuNOs. posbedg'n acpabel h hi en
FEr.r.oWv COUNTRYDMEN, snunlity, an11d effective of their destined ends.

Ve, tise undersigned Ministers of Alontrea I i as beesi asked of %vhat do we comîsiain ?
1Our prompt andi decisive asser lias been, andin puirsuance of the important object %vhichl %ve aihere to it, thinking it weitiser irrelevant,

feraied the tyrousnd af our la-te Mlesnorial to snor frivolosîs, that we hiave not confidence iu
tise Governor General, wlsich has iseen pub- itisose wvho have bad, and, ive helieve, sîîli hlsod
Jisises ini ail the josirnais cf titis city, have feil tle entire management cf Ibese institutions,,
it osir diîty, respectfully but carnestly,, te cail 1il btrsosblt ruîe la lel
YOuir attention t0 the Pecubiar condîtiOn cf Our %ve kcnow siot, and Nve presime tlie public are
isigiser Seirinaries of Eeuscation, and to the~ gesîeraliy as ignorant as wve are.
ininnnt danger, if they are ho b.e establisicl ASUi why, il1 may be askesl, have yeni net
and corîducted ussder such auspices as the pre- confildence in thse 7 ýV «aisver witi equsa
-euil, of the introdusction of a seclarian spirit Crankness, because s$me cf thein, at 1easthiave
iitu tiseir systcm of govemment and disci- javowed. principles tvbicls must utîerly deprive
pline. lhem of lise confidence of ail Protestants wlo do
as enc of paran)oîilst imîsorlance. ho tisis, and peculilar and exclusive rsitof whiicls she
indeed te ali tise Colonies cf Great )3ritain. catnst hie. divestesi ; andi, if we believe thein

We bail hoped, tîsat aller tise settiement of1 ho be conscienticus and Isenest in tie principles
the long agitalesl question~ of the Clergywil hyirfsadiiwil hygoy
Lansds, wve shotsld nul have been comîseiled, at %ve cannet say less, than that %ve deem 0them
least at se early a period, te protest against a te be ;seculiatiy unwerthy cf tise conente Of
course of proceeding in a mather cf deep and the crreat boudy cf Protestants of ether denomr-
ussiversal interest te the present and to fu- nsationîs, as wpii as cf the liberal and catboie
ture gesserations in Ibis Coiony, calculaîed, as ininded Protestants cf their owa communion.
we fear, te revkve the jealousies, and te renew W mhtclypoli u ovcinthse dissensions wvhich appeared te have been Wht en efm pir it ran ouhs rncion,
happily set at rest. tiae mhenc bs prt an eirtds cf thsei pndrisp

We shahl now submit, with the ulmost cani- are thes, wte the eustrlroftedin an o4r
dour and frankness, ivitbout any reserve or ex- als deaethiîs heaoto of ealion i am o
tenîiation.tise grounds of our dissatisfaction andildeamnt-esofilithligst

ai.ssn I te curs wbib, t sems isnow Are we askeîl for tise proof ? We appeai te.
îsroîsosedl te lie foliowesl out in the immediate Ibeir recerdesi langusage and proceedin.
orSanizatien cf King's Coiiege, Toronto, and tthrotugbot the iengtheused strssg-1e wlsich dis-
of MGill Coliege, Montreai, and i. tIse ail- itracted tbis Coiony, andI tbreatened to sever
pointmsent, liy tise present Cevernors, of~ the tise bond eof union Nvith thse 'Parent Country,
jurofessors of the moit imnportant branches cf sîntil te late auspiciosis era, whici bas restor-
Acadleniical Eg!îication. led peace and unity, byslejsriving them of poiv.

While lt is certainly desirable that these in er, and by denouncing their lîrinciples.
stitufioný should br- rai.ied into active opera- Can %ve he expected te -ive Our cotsiUp-nen
conceive tbat il is of inflnitely greater moment opposition te ail Protestants wlso are %vitholiî
tisat ssothbtngsbould be donc %viîb, pxecipitation, the pale of tise Cburch of England, who de-
or te suit the viewvs and interests. of a sect or rnotnce as scîsismatics or berelics, and scrssple
îsarty ; tIsat it is due te this great and enliglit- net.te uniehurcis, ail wvho do flot subscribe tes~ne coîstr, ad inispnsaby recesary t iseir notions of thse exclusive Apostolia enigin,
thse credit and prosperity of thebe institutionsj, and character cf their owan scct ?
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To tiseir peculiar tenets, ecclesliastical and ment, in profound ignorance of wlsat bas beem
religiaus, we should flot bave adverted, on this done, or wbat is devised, wbo shaîr wonder
occasion, were it not necessary Io expose thse tisat we hiesitate to give a bflid and implicit
impolicy of putting into such hands tise great confidence to thse measures, wisicis sucis Gov-
interests of education in the Colony, and thse ernors may see fit to adopt, measures, too,
utter unreasonableness of expecting that such which may produce lasting, and, it may ha,
institutions shall command our confidenci., very injurions consequences? Are two or
tvhile %ve have no better guararitee for theur three iridividuals, however respectable, suffi-
impartial and enliglitened adminaütration. cient to fill s0 higis a trust, as tihe organization

We do not wssh it to be understood, that %ve of great public institutions, which ougist to lie
wouild have eveii such inen whlolly excluded rendered equally open, acceptable and ser-
fromn place or power, but we must say, that %we viceable tu ail sects and parties ?

cansotthnk t oliic r afe(ogive thin an Are ive not aIl as mucli interested and as
ascendant, in any department ivolving great wvell entitled, as tise members of the Churcis of
public înterests, on wisich their peculiar viQtVs Englanul, to lie consulted as to the constitution
and sectarian feelings have any bearing. anmoeigofte;ansh w ntle

Frornt the subjoined note, it will ho seen tisat permitted withosst tise imputation of intrusive-
thse Governors of Xing's College, in Canada ness, to crave that tihe voice and thse ivill of
West, and of M'Gill, College, in Canada East, the great majority of Protestants in this Colo-
are men of whoïn seine, and those too, holding- ny, shahl not ho treated, as if it were of no ac-
very prominent and influential places in their count?
government, have forfeited tise confidence of We sce an advertisement for l'rofessors and
tisis community, a few of their own sect ex- Tutors, emanating, no doubt from; thse Gourera-
cepted, and tisougi tisere may be among their ors of M(Gill College. fs it too hold to asic
assessors men of more enlarged, andl catholic what are thse isumber and qualifications of tise
spirits and principles, tisey are too fewv to be judges and electors wvho are about to appoint
regarded as sufficient guarantees for tise men after so short a warning, to fill tise Chairs
protection of our interests, and perhaps of thse University ? Will thse interests of lit-
tisere is not one among themn that any Of us., erature and science lie safe in tiseir custody ?
had tise privilege of sucis electiori heen Will tisis precipitation inspire confidence, or
voucissafed, to us., wvould have cisosen as bis does it augur weli for tise fame of (bis great;
represeritative. scisool of lettars? Will ]itarary and moral

Is it not a fact (bat, with tise unimportant qualifications lie alone required of thse candi-
exception of two or three, wvio happan to be dates for office? Will not adiserence to tise
membeis, in virtue of civil office, tise Gover- Cburch of England compensate for inferior
nors of King'"s and McGill Colle-es, are of the scholarship, and thse absence of that adiserence
communion of tise Churcis of England ?@ Is nenutalize, in tise oxinion of such judges, tise
tisis <bing justice to tise Univers!ities? Totise isighest literary meérits? Do thse Governoro9
country'? Is it fair; is iLresjsectful to tisenu- not shisrnk from (fri responsibuhity which. tisey
merous bodies of otiser denominations ? While must incur, and tise unsparing- scrutiiy and
tise Clergymen of ail otiser Protestant danoni- cansorsisip tu which their present proceadings
mnations and the public at large are, at tbis mo- will most justly lie subjected in the Colony and

*KING'S COLLEGE, TORONTO. i n thse parent country?
Chaneuorof te Unversty:Indeed wa cannot allow ourselves te believe

ChaneLlo 0f hc Uireri4i:that tise enlightened and liserai portion of our
His Exccllency thse Right Hionourable Sut CHAR..- brethren 'wio adisere to tise Churcis of Enaland
LEs BAGOT, G. C. B.,Governnr Generat or Britishofsc ha

Norths America. will approve o uhpartial proceausngs, e
Vriors : cause we eRnnot imagine tisen so blind and

Tise Honourable J. B. Robinson, miscalculating, as to deern that tise tamposary
Thc Honuurable Jas. B. Macaulay, possession of such exclusive power and influ-
Tise Honourable J. Jones, ence, would not be liebought at far tee dear a
Tise Hionourable J. M<'&Leun, price by setting them in a hostile attitude tut
Tise Honourable C. A. Hagerman. tise great body of thair Protestant lirethren in

.Presidcnt : tisis Colony.
The Rigist Rev. Johin Strachan, D. D. & LL. D., sternocaetiefoaa? l tae

LordBishp ofToroto.not good -round for tisis Appeal ? WVisn we
Lbuncil 0 1

Tis Ho. R S.Jemson Tie Hn.RB Sllianloolc around tise varieus Colonies of Britishs
Thec Hon. A. Curillier, Thc Hon. IV. Allan, ' os.mrc, what is tise actual state of aur
Tise Hon. W.H. Draper, The Hon. J. S. Nlacaulay, Protestant Collages? In what hands is tisair
Thedfev.J.'Caul,LL.». The Hon L.P.Slierivood, government vested ? Are (bey fitted to in-

The. Rev. H-. J. Grassett, B. A. spire equal confidence in ai classes and de-
IM<GILL COLLEGE MONTREAL. nominations of ler Majesty's loyal subjects ?

Governors : Is there no respect of pensons or of creeds ?
Ilis Excellency the Govcrnor Gentrai, Do tisey fulfil their ends in tise most ample
Thse chsier justice, mensure ? Or, what is tise cause that they are
Dr. Stracisan, Bsshop of Toronto, shorn of their powver3 lustre and influence,,
Dr. Bethune, Rector uf Chn:st's Cisurcis, and the public %>eprived of the.aquaL and full
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participation of their benefits'? le it ta, be toi-
erated at this day, and in this part of the Brit-
isth dominions, that these noble institutions
should ho cast in a party or sectarian mould,
that tley siaeuld ho trarhmelled, dwarfed,drain-
ed of their vital patver and spirit, paralyzed in
tbeir free and genercus action, by a preposter-
ous and antiquated illiberality ? In fact, until
these institutions throughout British North
America shall have been cfctually emanci-
pated fram the preponderant ascendancy of one
sect or party, thrown open to, the public., and
their government miade at heast virtually res-
ponsible, it is net possible ta, entertain the
shadov of a hope that tlîey %vil] fultil their end
and command public confidence.

In fine, %e are persuaded thiat there never
-,vas a period wben we had greater cause to,
distrust a party wvho it seems cc have learned
notning and forgot nothing," amidst the many
lessons and wvarnings which the recent troubles
of this Colony have imparted, to, ail who, are
capable of profiting by experience, and so long
as they continue to manifest a determination
to maintain an undue influence in the conduct
cf our xnost important institutions, we mnust
feel it our imperative duty to watch thein
closely and ta guard the most sacred and pre-
cious rights of a free people ; nor se, long as
their influence is alloweh to, predominate, 13 it
possible for uis te, indulge the pleasing confi-
dence that we may sit down secure against any
infrîngement of interests, ivhich it would be
unpardonahle in us te, leave in jeopardy.

We cannot but regard, tiierefore, the present
as anather great crisis which bas arise» in the
bistory of this Ccloay, in ivhich wve are calleJ
once more ta unite and ca-eperate, in erder ta
enforce the practical and impartial carryîeg eut,
in the frame work and administration of ail aur
public Institutions, of those principles cf equal
rights -and libèrty. and cf that virtual responsi-
baÏity ta public opinion, which are the only
sure guarantee cf aur future peace, freedoni,
and prosperity.

Under this persuasion, we conclude by re-
commending that the public, by every consti-
tutional mteans, should now protest against,and
tbereby counteract, the perniciaus influence cf
this party and sectarian spirit, %vhich, if it be
net noiv sternly and vigarously opposed, wili
net stop in its career, until it shalh have per-
vertefi inte nierely party and sectarian schools,
aur Universities and Colleges, which if net
immediately and effectively put down, wvill re-
vive the unhappy dissensions from wvhici ive
have jusi emerged, and obscure the fair pros-
pects that are new opening ta aur country.

Is it tee inucl ta hope, that thase vhe aire
new se, blindly and -precipitately urging this
malter, may be induced by this Appeal ta
pause in a career, in which, we are persuaded
their ultimate defeat is inevitable ? Nay
marc, 'we wvill venture te farewarn theni, that
should tbey actually suicceed, 'victory wil
prave ta themn more injurious than defeat; for
ive are persuaded, that if these institutions are

established upon a narrow basis, and çoverned
in the spirit cf a sect or party, they ili forfeit
the confidence and support cf the great body
the people, will dwindle into mere private and
party establishments ; new insti tutions, found-
ed upon botter principles and standing upon a
breader basis, will speedily rise up ta super-
sede, in ail prabability ta ovcrshadow and
eclipse them ; campelling them eilber ta, ar-
comniodate themselves te, the ivants and wishes
ai the couurtry, or doom*ng, them Ia languiih
and wither away, the just abjects ai general
centompt and reprobation.

llepresenting, as we do, so, many Christian
communities, it is scarceiy necessary distinct-
ly ta, disclaim any hostile spirit tovards thg)
Church af England as such, and ta, avaw aut
willingness, in aIl respects, ta, concede ta the
members af that cammunity those equal rights
to which, in comme» with ourselves, thoy are
entitled.

We rejoice in the fact that that Church in-
cludes many towards wvhom we cherish mest
sincere fraternal love, and ivith whom ive shah!
gladly co-operate in all that pertains ta the
glory cf aur comme» Lard and the hest inter-
este ai our felw-men.

WILLIAM SQUIRE,
Wesleyan Minister.
H-. ESSON, A. M,

Minister ai St. Gabriel Church.
W. TAYLOR,

Presbyterian Church, Lagauchetiere Street.
H. WILKES, A. M.

Minister of the Congregyational Church.
BENJAMIN DAVIES, Pir. D.,

President of the BaptistTheoloical Institution.
J. J. CARRUTIIERS,

Congregational Theological Professor.
H. O. CROFIS,

Methodist New Connexion.
T. T. HOWARD,

Methodist Nei Connexion.
CALEB STRONG,

Minister ofthe American Presbyterian Church.
ICHARD T. HUTCHINSON,

Wesleyan Minister.
JOHN GIRDWOOD,

inister cf the flaptist Churcli.
Montreal, August 23, 1842.

We, the underseigned Ministers af the
Gospel, resident in Mantreai, hereby constitute
ourselves inta, an AssecIAÂIUN for the purpose
ai circulating intelligence as ta, the actual
.state of Education in this Colany, and promet-
in- the public and practical, recognition cf
those enlightened and liberal prniles wvhich
alone can secure the general difuso f knaw-
ledgé%, and the social peace and happiness cf
the community.

As one means cf accomplisbing the design
ai this Association, it is intended ta deliver
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occasional Lectures, of wlsich due natice will oh! tisat in trnes like these, 'when such
be regtilarly given to thse public. events are coing forivard in thse moral and te-

I1rE~Niv EssoN. liglous world with such rapidity; %vhen mira-
W. sq~uti;L. cles more stupenclous tlsan raisin- tlhe dead to
13. DAv! ES. lifé are of aimost daily occurrence ; wlîcn Ox-
IIasRyrt Wîs.RES. :ford is at lcngth arousinî i selffroma the dcadly
W. 'TAYLOR- 1 ecp oft iirL centuries, and Sigh'in,, Io bc e
Gvî.En3 STRoiONU. joined once moe to the glorwus roi* Of ages,
Il. O. CnoïF rs. and sending forth ils Sibtborps: Oh!1 that in
JOHIN GznDoo. thse midst of miracles, we say, thus flashine,
J. J. C.ARRUvssmRs. aroupd us on ai sides, there shouid stili be oité
T. T. HowAitD. singie Catisolic of thse least intelligence and

Sept. le 1842. observation in the land we live iii, unmoved,
unaffected, unpenetrated with divine grace;

PRESflYTERIAN MetAUAGS.-THE APP.F.AL. in onie word, unconverted to, thse living God
The writ of error in this important case hias with ail thse powers of bis heart and soul.-
gone to thse Ilouse of Lords; and as thse The Tablet.
Englisi Judges are rzommoned to attend tise
azgument before thley go eout on Circuit, the f TUrE CuRsE 0;F PusEyism.-Tlse leaven of
decision may be expected wvithin ltse next i this odious heresy is not oniy diffusing itseif
fortnîght. Thse Dublins Ei-enitig Poste on this i through the Englisis Estabiisied Church, and
subject, says, "9Thse real-question at issue is, 1 hnding, many advocates in tise Episcopal
wvhether 1'res)yterian ministers are in iîoly 1 Church in luis country, but bas spread even tu
orderb ? And %we prediet that tise agitation of 1 Inda, and is ttsere affecting thse welfare of
this question l! mnorp s-riously endanger the 1 Christian Mi1ssions. A Preshyteiian Mis-
Established Clsurch of Ireland than any tbing sionary in India, who, bas the best means of
since the days osf Laud. It is stated that thse 1 information, thus writes to us :
Lord primate takes a verv anxious part in thse 1 "4 1 have thse pleasure of sending you a ser-
proceedings ivhich involve tise vaiidily of j mon of the beioved Bîshop Wilson, who bas
Presbylerian ordination. We are quite sure coine forward, ami boldly and failhfully re-
tisat the case against tise Presbyterians will buked th e disturbers of bis flock ; but 1 fear
not be starved for lack of funds."ý the evil is already too deepiy rooted to be

easily removed. You %vill lcarn from tise
UNITY 0 TIiE ICHUricii-At a late meeîinoeî 'Fricnd of India' whsit these ssew advocales

of tise Lowv Churci Party in Lpesls, ro ptro- 1 for tise Ciche, andI ber Isonour, are effecting-
lsuze tise Society knowvn as tie c Ciurch Mis- 1 in this land. They have even now succeeded
sionary Siciety,»y one of the speakers de- 1gin filihng tise bearts of many pour beathen con-

r~once Dr Hok atI us art as"agntscf verts with snrrov; yea, have sundered tise
of~~~~~~~~~ 1aa-eîet ioIolt u hrie, sacred, tise divine relation of marriage, mereiy

andI leave tiseir sime about our al ars-serpents g nts rudIa ie uiadadwf vr
wvho ouglit to ha crisshssd !11 At a meeting of flot rsembers of lhe Churcis. They bave de-
tise Higi Churcis Party, on Monda? last, who clared, in tise face of thse healiser worid, that

'.r'ieDieCSoir orts >rmto o t he Cisurcis alone is worthy of confidence, as it
Chlîrstian ICnowlodge,> Dr. Hook returned tise alonte possesses, a lawful mxinistry and divine
complimente by denouincisig tise Loiw C'hurcb- ordinances: ai others are tisew~ork of men.
mren (at least so wve understood bins) as men Thse leaven is spreading tbrougis thse land, and
who w. te fui! of party sit-ccherisised (lie what is mosi. deeruly to be lamented) the poison
expressLd it) liste spiraitino dii is found in tise foiuntain-Bishop College-s&
duals wvh iseek Ilirougli faction an episemerai that thse streams wiil send forth "-bitter wa-

disuictior coslu ta iemeici f ers."1 These are verv painful themes for our
ibeiricn.s s ionsicienstt th ee fdocr*tsm - reflection ;, and were it nul that wve know andI

permanent respect."l Anud Ihis is tise unity or feed that the triumph of our Redeerner us cer-
thse Chusrcs!l Unity witis a vengeance î- tain, ive raigit faint ut tise prospect. But we
Leedis Times. h ave nothin- tu fear. If sac are faithfül, andI

_____________ hur c sustains us by ber intercczsio.s,,
the ' arm of tise Lord will ha reveaied' for'

ROzNA.N CATiIOLIC ESTINIATE 0F OXFORD tise saivahion of multitudes who nosv press (o-
1\OVEMENTS. thse gale of deatis.?

ST. MîARY'S CîsURcIs, STorritToN-UpolN- Thse cFrîend ofaia i vbich accampaîsies
TrzFs.-On Thursdav, thtt 7lis inst., tise newv this lettes-, corroborates its statements. Tih-
Caîlsolic Churcli of St. Mtary's, Stockton, %vas sermon of Bishop WNilson of Calcutta, wlsich
opened. Tise 11er. R. W. Sibthos-p, lateiy a %ve had hefore read of, but had not tise plea-
clergyman of the Establîshsd Churci, preached 1sure of seeinz, is a capital one, on thse susffi-
zn impressive discouuse. His eamnestness andI ciency of tise7Sciiptures as a mule of fits-a
bis eloquence produced a great effect uspon bis1 Protestant doctrine peculiariy bialefii to tise
iscarers, particularly as tÈhcre wvas a total ab- i>usevites. Wbile tise Episcopai Bisbop of
sence of al acriraon3'. lýiideIphia speahis of the Oxford inovement
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as liavinag rendered. material service to Episco-
pacy, the excellent flishop of Calcutta regards
it as having crcated. 4"an alarming, crisis iii
the Churchl, and as an «9 apostacy at hand ;

and the leaders of it, who have received
abundant applause in more than-one Episcopal

pitin this country, are thus spoken of by
Bishop Wilson ."9 We have seen its leaders
borne along in eight or ten brief years te the
very verge of an apostacyfrom Christ." This
is strong langusage, but we believe it to be
znost true. The Lligh Churcli principles
whicli are now so rampant in this country, are
no less than Puseyism ; they are identical, and
time wili show it.--Presbyteîian.

CANADA RrtESEVES.-Mr. SHEIL MOVed for
(-an account of the .proceeds of ail sales of
the Clergy Reserves in Canada, an.t of the
amuunt thereef invested in the public funds in
the province of Canada, or in thîe public funds
of Great Britain and Ireland, and of the annual
interest and dividends thereof ; accounts of ail
rents arising fron i he Clergy %lserves that
bave been demised for any herme and of the
amount of the annutal fund direc.ed to be
formed under the Act 3 and 4 Vic. c. 78;
account of the annual stipends and dividends
vihicli are payable out of said annual fund,
and were assigned and given te the Clergy of
the churches of England and Scotland, and to
any ether religions bodies or dennminahions of
Christians in Canada, and to which the faith
of the Crown is pledged ; distinguishing surcb
religious bodies or denorninations of Christian's
and specifying the amount payable to each res-
pectively ont of the said fund. Accouat of the
application and appropriation of the said annual
fund to the churches of England and Scotland,
and of the application of such part thereof as the
Act 3 and 4,V.ic. directs the Governor of Canada
to apply te, the purposes of public worship and
ieliginus instruction in Canada; distinguisbing
the religions bodies and denominahions of
Cliristians to whose public worship and reli-
gions instruction such annual fund shalt have
been applied.

L*ord STA&NLEY liad no obpection to the pro-
duction of the pap'ers moved for, aithougli he
feared that the rehurns mentione ini the first
part of the motion could not lie given, The,
information required by the second part
wIould lie applied for, but lhé could flot hold out
much hopes of its being speedily obtained,

AfLet a short conversation the returas were
ordered.

Socravar or FRIE.NDS.-ThO Annual Episfle
of this body states tlîe 'g<amount of sufferingle
consequent. upqon the Ecclesiastical demand te
have been upwards of £10,SOO during the year
1841-2. "cAn sîntmallowed interference, 3j says
Ibis document, "cwith sacred things by the
exerc"se of human authoritye and the usurpa-
tion of' an .unwarranted influence on the mind
Qf mant in thes Matters preveating th*i full
surrenderof the h.eart te the rightful governi-

ment of our lxoly Redeemer, have long Impe-
ded the progreis of vital Chrielianity on ilie
earth. These evils are at this lime sibowin,.,
themnselves under varions aud specioui form%
in this and ini other landg. Mente we feel iL
addilionally incutabent on us te mn-intain,.
through lioly help, iii meekness andtirmness,
thattestimonyhetlîe free teachin- of the spirit
of truhh, anti te, the undivided, anihrrity of
Christ in his clinrch, whicli our society has
alvays berne. Were we te abandon these prin-
ciples, we couid net expect te flourisb et even
te exl3t as a distinct religions body."

EPiscoPAz. AssutzPTxoî.-The «Sfaauer of'
the Cross"- furnishes a table, copied from the
ccWestern Episcopal Observer,"ý giving the
statistics of the Churcli."' The gtsuFppsed,
number"'l of Episcopalians in thie nnited State.9
is five hundred and si»ty-three thousand, five
liundred under the care of twerqV Bishops and
eleven hundred and sixteen Presbyters anJ
Deacons. -As this professes te be on.ly a sup-L
position we mav be excnsed, for withlioldincS
full credence, until vie see more sàtisfachory
data than lias yet been give>. We have very
little confidence in these %viholesele computa-

tin, whether of"« mass meetings," cg tremen-
dous mebs," or ar.y other ga.theriogs and aum-
berings.

But there is another singul ar colunin in thie
table. The whlole population eof each- Statt ig
given and apportioned among the Episcopai
clergy. Thus, lWaine, witli a population of
501,793, lias seven Episcopal clergyinenwhe
have 75,970 seuls under their care.

Georgia lias ten Episcopal preachers, amon-,
a population eof 760,JUO ;-thus 76,00(Y soufit
are under the spiritual charge of each'preacber.
Thus the 17,0U0,000 inliabitants of the Uniteit
States are represented as iunder the spiritual
charge eof 20 flishops 1116 Preshyters anud
Deacons. Noiv, ye Preshyterian, Metliodist,
Baptist, and Congregahional taîkers, exliorters;
and expositors ivho have ne right in the minis-
try,, te wvhose brains the spiritual galvanisa
necessary te make you preacliers, lias net yet
been imparteil by the imposition of Episcopal
liands, will ye net ah once corne :,it of the pul-
pit and taiyonr seats in the pew'? Yonr con-
gregations are aIl enfolded wvithin, the aflèc-
tionate arms of the Bi3shops, Presbyters and
IYeacons of the Episcopal Churcli. Verily,
our friends are far more kmnd than modest!1

We are rerninded by these assumptions of
the famous resoluhions eo' the Connecticut Con-
vention vihen they wanted theterritory of the
Indians :

f. Resolved, That thse .-..th is the Lord's.,
and thse fullness thereof.
-2. Resolved, '1hat the Lord bas given the

Earth te, the people of the Saints fer arn inheri-
tance.

3. Resolveù;> That vie are the people eof the
Saints.
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Upon this tîtie they claimed the rigbt of
'possession, and ejected the Indians.

But t ete is. anothet claini set up, foi the
care of our sauls. The Romanists being, par
excellence, the Churck-denying and ridîcul-
izàg the Anglican succebsion, command us to
enter within their pale. Now howv àlhal this
dispute be settl 0d? Shali the Priesthood of
bath communions link hands tooeether and form
a circle around the ivhole ? fhere are saine
indications of this. Or shali there be two cir-
aies, the Romnanist exteriar ; then while the
rest of us are enfolded by the Episcopal Church,
they will themselves be gathered within the
fraternal embraces of the papacy. RealIy we
should feel indignant at such assumptions, if
they did nat farce us ta laugli by their ridicu-
lous folly. They remind us of the hast wvili

their direct personal labours, (in ail cases for
many months and in some for years,> they
have endeavoured ta prevent the inttuBion af
the unworthy and self-confident; wvhile, ta the
diffident and contrite, they have delighted ta
present aIl the encouragements and facailities
%vhich their state demands. We aie happy in
beaming testitinony ta the general pîirity and
zeal of the iMission-churches of Jamaica,
under thre pastoral oversight of aur beloved
brethren ; and, as an evidence of their love te
the Gospel and ta their teachers, it may be
stated., that, at several of the principle stations,
the amount of their free-will offerings, during
the past year was more than equal te the salary.
of the Missianary.

BRITISH GUIANA.
and testament af an afièctionate, thaugh very EXEMiPLARY LIBERALITY OF TISE NEVORo
poar Irishman,-" 1 give and bequeath ta my CHuRcHEs.-In Demeraira and Berbice, the
san Patrick, ten thousand dallars-to my unwaried and persevering efforts of aur Mis-
daughter Shela, fifty shares of bank stock-to sionaries continue ta be blessed with manifold
my son Michael, thrce hundred acres of land."" and peculiar indications of prosperity. The
CeBUt," said the astonished scribe, "9where is places of worship are taa smalt for those who
ail this property ta came firan ?1" ci Och ! neyer are anxiaus ta attend ; and crowvded cangrega-
mind that," was the naive reply, ccIts my will tiens listen te the word of life with livelv inte-
that they shauld have it ; tbey must cet it as rest and fixed attention. The churches Conti-
they can." nue ta hold forth the Word of life ; and, by the

divine blessing on their hahy example andI their
W E ST I ND I E S active efforts, many that were wanderers and

JAMAICA. outcasss have been restored ta the Shepherd
and Bishop of souls. The Christian liberality

Tiirc reports froni aur stations in Jamaica for ofteene-ra ch urches, which formerhy awak-
the past year have been of a truly gratifying ened no less astonishment than admiration,
character. The aperations af the Society in has, duting the last year, attained a yet higher
this isiand were cammenced in the year 1834. statidard. The Rev.james Scott> af Demer.ara,
Since that period, the number af aur agents wvhose congrregatian of about M00 consists, as

ther ha rien ron si tanintee, including hc has more than once stated, exclusively of
six native assistants. fil-aorrý- wrate thus ta the Directors

Our Missionary brethren have established in January hast
permanently eleven principal stations, with "cTite sunis raised by the church and con-
several out-stations; andI they have erected gregation, during the year, have exceeded in
faurte.en commodiaus, and, in sanie instances, amount my most sanguine expectations, being
spaciaus chapels, beside several schaoh-hauses. in ail rather more than £800 sterling. 1 have
The aggregate number af their congregations thus been able ta meet the entire expence of
is not ,,ess than 6,000; and mare than 1,500 the station, including current andI extra-expen-
children are receiving thre benefits of instruc- ses, repairs, &c.,my own and teacher's salary,
tion in their schoohs. Upwards af 5010 persons1 and ta placç, between two and three hundred
are united in the fellowship af their churches ; pounds ta the building fund.
andI about three tiînes that number are inchuded 'c Yau will nat be surprised, when 1 say it
ini their probatianary classes of inquirers. The affords me much jay, that the liberality af the
number of their church-members miîght have people bas enabhed me ta go on conducting thre
been greatly increased ; for the desire of the extensive andI complicated machmnery af this
negroes, wvbo attend Christian warship, ta en- station, including alits sciools, without draw-

joy thre external privileges af religion, is stron- ing a farthing- froin your funds. This would
andI universal,but aur brethren have been com- have been delightful under any circumstances;
pelled, though reluctantly, ta believe, that ta but at the present moment, when we hear se
a great degree this desire is the offspring of mUch of the etnbarrassed state af your finances,
ignorance, vanity, and superstition, rather than it is peculiarly so. We bless the Lard who
euligirtened piety; andI, in some instances,that has given aur people maney, and a heart ta
it is prompted by no higher motives than the consecrate a portion of it ta hiniseif."-
distinction and advantage by which rnember- Th e Rev. James Rtoome, of Berbice, inforins
ship is usually attended. la the admission, the society, that
therefare, afi nembers ta their churches, they ccThe services connectefi with the apening
have been anxious ta exercise.,a holy prudence ofa the new chapel were held on th~e lst and 2d
antI fidelity; and) by a judi#àus course of ofa January, when the brethren Haywoad and
catecheticat and scriptural txflling., andI by Iliavies preached. As the chapel iih cast a
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considerable suin, 1 feit it my duty andi privi- and afler stopping at the gate tu reply te the kinti
lege to set a gooti example beforo mny flock onl interrotatories of their ageti pastor-entereti the
that occasion, andi gavc ail I had <about tity- idwe-ling. Bonnets anti hats are laid a5iie andi soan
five guineas.) This wvas nobly followed by my 1tley are seatcti in IlMother's room."
beloved people) se that the collection cxceed- ,4on
cdi £400 sterling. I communicate this little <'Mar3," aiti Harry-the eldeat boy of 14.
mnatier respecting mnyseit,ý sirnply andi only to "Mr. Witoen gave notice in church that the ministers
show you that 1 bave no %vish to spend the %veulti ali meet hiera this ireek, ana lie warrîed every
Society's meney, without, in addition tourie lit- body ivho coulti accommodate any of thoa Io senti
tie toit andi anxiety, giving of my own, te the word te the parsonage îo-nrorroiv."
ulmost of My abiiity. 111 Mother,"1 saiti Joua, springing" te ber parent'à

4&I arn, mnoreever, vey happy te be able Ie aide, let Harry and 1 go, tu ell hoir many wva'l
Say, the entire income of my station for the h ave, andtI ten 1 can carry Mr. WVitton soe of my
past ya amounts te 21,000 guilderse exactly lrevoesI
£1,500 sterling ; being (exclusive of the thank-lrgviet.
olferings of the people) neatly £300 sterling 0'O! Mama, justbhave Mr. Lovaweil, because jeu
more than that of last year."1 L-now Papa said bc aliways did us chiltiren se much

The Rev. E. Davias, of New Arnsterdamy good.")
ivho is zealously exerting bimself for the erec- ccYes, Mothar,"ý saiti Julia, ifhe told me hotv tu
tien of a new andi spacieus chapel in that town, hear my flowers taik."l
reports proceedings in the following terms: "eOh ! Mether,"- saiti Emma, pleasa let us have

ccIt is net frein a wish te spare ourselves Mr. Carrisforth, bacause Papa ioved hlm se snuch."1
that we cry fur belp, but rather thatwie may
be sooner in a position te help the world. Tve "Marna, tva can have two, becauoe yeu knetv
tbousand pountis sterling, oui chuch of only Eliza. aleeps with jeu noir, and her raom is empty.»
between 300 andi 400 mamnbers by all worlring, The tears eprung te thc wxdow's ajas as ber bey
raiseti tewrards the cause of Goti during last thus recalleti te ber the sad avent ivhichi bail given
year; se that wvbils'. we are net ashamnet te ber more roem, but she îviped thein aivay anti saiti
te.beg, we are net f au iazy te labour." calmly. Il Mly son, ive con bave ne ene te stay with

us noir; jeu knew 1 tolti yeu that ive shoulti ba
T HE S TR AN G ER GU ES T. compalled te practisa self-denial, andi economy in

(From a Correspondent.> order teremain on this dear spot at ail, anti much
Hoir sootbingly sireet is the sîilneas eof a Sab- as 1 shoulti love Ie r-araire the servants ef the

bath in the country. The very air seems fillet i vithl Lord, yet 1 cannot feel iL te ba consistent ivith My
solemnity while the sounti of the Church going tell duty lu do se."e
echoas frin rock te rock, andi frein bilt te iaun- 1 "Etiza, dear, ivili jeu go te Mir. 'Witten in the
tain, calling upon al te assemble for God's vorship morning anti axplain the circumstances te him.,
gladty anti chaerruliy. The birds caret their sweat- telling him wby wve cannot Nrecaiva any of bis
est notes-the bees murmu r iheir Sang eof praisa 1 brclhren, anti noir my chiltiren lat me hear how
and the ,foecera 1 in the language of the poat, 1 much jeu tan teil me eo£ the afternoon wership.3)

ciYeur veiceless lips, oh! 1 loirers,, are living Eliza reati the bymns, Harry the first lassos,, anti
preachers ; EmLna the s2conti, irbile each reciltd ail he or she

Eacb cup a pulpit, every leaf a book, coultil remember eof the sermon; wvhen thay knelî
Supplying te my fancy numereus leachers around thair mothar as sha effereti up a prayer that

Frein liwiest nook."l their Sabbath impressions might net be evanesceat,
The irideir sat ln ber lonely house-hew very1 but rnight ba as seeti soivn in 6 aod greunti.

Zoneiy a widow's heart atone can realize. Detaini Tuestiay evening, Mr. Witten calleci te inforin
[rom the leuse of God by flîness, ahe hati fournd Mrs. Herbert that oe of bis servants havin- beau
a "llittla sanctuary" at home, anti the Bible anti attacketd with scarlet feyer, he beggcd the rator ot'har
Hymn Book by ber side, shaiee boir the lime hail te accommrodate these clergy men he hati expacteti
treen passa. te antertain, atiding that he must consider hirusaif

But the cengregation iras dismissed, anti as she as her purvayor- fer the Lime being, andi hat givea
leeketi up the elm-e'er shadoweti road, a vicr eof directions acccrélingly.
whicb ceulti be bati frein ber easy chair, sha mur- "Oh! ne, saiti Mrs. Herbert, 1 cannt allow
mureti, as &se team- roUed tioss her checks. l'We that."
teok siveet counsel legether, anti waikad te the bouse 94'My dear madara, jeu kueir 1 cannot be cailad
,of Geti in comipauy."2 Group after group pas.eti, a poor rainister noir, since the tieath or' ay uncle,
nanae forgetting te effer a salutation te the sick but you can remembar the trne irben 1 iras. 1
oea-oh t who ireuit exehange, for the colti ferma- st4ppose jeu do net ramember irbose garden it wa&
lily eof toiva interceurse, tht' gusbings fôrth eof a!- Ihat supplieti me with vegetabies andi fruit, ur
faction ivhich are induceti by proxioeity eof rasidence irbese dairy ith butter, uer whose store reoin willv
1e. he country. Her own littie flock ripproacied, an cet-meats anti perhaps jeu hava forgetten whbat
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lcind physician vratcbced by the sick bede of my dear
Orios as one aifter another they ivcre gathiereff home.
"Vili Yeu then murmur tbat our thr givcs m'e tbe
privihege ef repaying a fem of tht~se many lbans froun
Dr. Haerbcrt 1"1

The childrcn were deligitted tbit minisi ors werc
ta rcome, thoutih ilhuy coulit nul maint grrim>ing- a
hittlc IhuLt their pastor sîtouiti send tbem those tbey
did not know.

At tongL1h one arrived. I don't like Mr. Simp-
son, Ilarry,'s' ý3aid 'Eninia, "lho docs not scem like
our ministera a bitQ' The samne idea ivas convcyed
by Ehiza lu ber mother. ««Wby cannot al] ciergy.
emenbue pottshed mien. Mr. Simipson is younx, yet
he bas sucb rougb nharsners, maiats, 1 can haxdly
Ireat him poliiely."l

The hour ofect ihg wohhsip arrivEd, and as thc
other guest hail not came, Mr. Sirnpson'led tbeir
t1eotidns. Ilow rcrvenbly he çnrayed for tat father-
tests family, aiid pleadcd tbe promises as one iwho
*rould not be denieti'

'c«Ob ! my dear NIotber,» eaid Eliza, as soon as
he biad rétircd, Ilsurcly God witi bear that prayer,
Harty tviii bc a 'Christian, a rnissionary.1»

IlMotier, do you bear Ibat is-urnur, she exelaimed'
trn bour af(erwards, as sise -was adjudting tic
invâtidlï pîiotv for tbe nigbt,'"

'<1iL is the minilster ht oray£tr, I1 thinir,"l ivas thc
feply;

it was midnight, *hen tbe daughtcr again arose
vina 8fli hbard the intirmur, she must know what il
was, and taking tbc taper in ber banti, she noisciess-
ly aseýdeà ihe s'lairs, site stooti by tbc door-yes it
ivas IMrougb utîîoiisbed minister ivas ivrestiing
-with Jiicob's God ror Llessiiîgs on tht.'tr family-on
1&u'r Pas! ar-t eir ciluirch.

Mr. Slimpson notiet, the next inorning, an
incrcased cordiaiity in tbc manners of NIrs. Mer-
bcrL's.ansiiy, but .ho dit net -knowv bow oflen failli
was iiàiigoratcd in Uic widoiv"Ps beart by a -rcfcrence
to that night or prayer, bis exemple stimulatedtheUi
daughlter in lier practice. of secret devobion ; nor diti
ho $ce, !vhat, may bc scen wiribten in tlie margin of
Eluxa Herberi's lÈtLle, opposite tbe passage. "1;Be*
mlot forretfil ta enterLain strangers, for thereby
eomne bave merlsined strang-ers unawares."1

Lrovcd truc, July 18.

?oETRY,
M tIS r 0!ïAR y HyMhiN.-

B3Y JAMES MONTGOMERY.

.0 joyfui, every nation
'Hail tbc day witb %acreil rirth,

lVhen the trumpet of salvation
Sountis the Jubilee of earthy

Andi creation
'Travails with thc srorhd's new birth,.

Thon the nortb, in darknp«is shrouded,
Jacob's risin- star shail bess;

And the eastern mnorts, ucloudeti,
Bring the Sun of Itig--iîtcauinests,

Chcring, healing,
Si, rÀck seule in lboart's dititres..

t~hon fie swarthy sons andi daugbiters,
Afric tb tho Cross shahi briug;

Anil the angel of tbc waters
ilcar the tordl isiands eli

"1Hallciujah t"1
Till the wholu Pacifie riaig.

O thou e$'erhiisting Fatier,
Give the kinigdoni te t1iy Son!

Ne bath died that ho migbt galber
Ail 'God'a cbildrcn int ont;

For the trave!
Of his soul, let this bc donc.

Yes il mutst be :-Thou lietispokien,
Andthebb convenant shall hast ;

Though the arch or' beaven wcre brok-en,
And the Ëartit's fundatolis cast

Down thé ab'sss
Tet lily Word') 0 God'! sîands rast.

On lhy holy hill of Zion,
Hast tbeu not ordain'd bis sett

2Nýow, as Judab's conqucring lion,
Lay ail foes icnèath bis ifcd,

Till bis aruEiies
In elernal, britimpbi fiiet.

We bave :dnée~ tbcir riarchin;legins;
lVhere odtfatberfouti, wenfght;

Slnvery's cane iands, l3rahma's ragions,
Are exuiting at tbe sii,

Freedom', feedonà
Cornes îvith Gospel life ehl lieft!

Ail tbe languages of Babèl
Wveapons for I.bis warfare yièld ;

And wibb tbese we. iell aie ablc,
By tbe Spirit's aid, to wieId;

In tbe battle,;
Truth's sharp 3swurd and ('uitbs âtroqg shielti

'Mus through fifty yeàrs victorîou!,
Thou bast led our bretbrcn on ;

Ana thema now l'or eeeds înord giàrioàs,
Till the labcst field is won

And ail people, --

Bow the knee and kiss tce Son.

The 1?arbinger will bc publiihed about the 151h
of eveiy ionith, by Loveil 4- Gibson.

The terras arc, wvhite i. continues montbly, three
sbilings per anrrnm in advance.

M oi*TR'EAL.
Prinled for tihe Cosanitîe, by Lovel! & Gib5on.
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